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A Study of Health Guidance for Developing the Active Attitudes 
-Through “An Impact on Mental and Physical Health by Media" in Fi仙 Grade
Elementary School-
Tamami N arahara 
This study aims to examine how playing games or using smartphones influence on our brains or bodies by reviewing 
previous researches, and what kind of instruction on our health can be utilized in daily life. The researcher adapted 
five methods for developing their active attitudes: inventing the feasibility studies, utilizing tests concerning 
dependency on games during lessons, the way to teach the impact on our health, activities to think of problems and 
solutions through their life, and activities involving their parents. One of the findings is that students managed to 
understand their current situations and problems through the feasibility studies on time to contact with media and the 
test concerning dependency on games. After these lessons, doing “out media challenge", living on life without media, 
with their parents provide both students and teachers with a chance to change their minds. The future studies would be 
expected to consider the development of the pedagogy for enhancing lower students to think of involvement with 
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さどる脳の領域における細胞の密度が低く， ! 上見ると答えた子どもは平日で 10%おり，食事中
発達が阻害されている。 ： のテレビ視聴や9時以降のテレビ視聴もあった0
・前頭前野（物事を考えたり，自分の行動をコ i また，平日休日共にテレビを見ないと答えた子ど





























見ない 1時間 l～4時間 4時間以上未満 未満
平日 8名 15名 29名 6名





しない 1時間 l～4時間 4時間以上未満 未満
平日 14名 18名 24名 3名














しない 1時間未満 l～4時間 4時間以上未満
平日 26名 21名 9名 2名
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症状 ある 症状 ある
目の痛み 7名 肩の痛み 17名
日のかわき 7名 首の痛み 24名
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